The details in this report reflect progress made within the Zone since the last meeting of Union Senate, which took place on 28/11/18.

Minutes of previous meetings can be found on our website here: https://www.susu.org/representation/minutes/1293

### Attendance Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Absence with Apologies:</th>
<th>Absence without Apologies:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Open Place Member - Sian Crotty  
Clubs and Societies Rep - Benjamin Shaw  
Student Enterprise Officer - Lifang He | Union President – Emily Dawes |

### Progress Report

#### Summary of work actioned by the Student Leaders:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RAG President</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Upcoming events:  
  i. Student Volunteer Week  
  ii. Speed Dating  
- Ran their Christmas Fayre  
- Various information meetings and planning: Big Give, Charity Skydive, LOST 2019  
- Recent meeting concerning London to Paris Cycle for Breast Cancer  
- Refreshers which means a renewed uptake in membership and another welcome meeting and opportunity to advertise RAG  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community and Volunteering Officer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Student Volunteer Week  
- Food Drive was successful  
- Continuing with Community Spotlight/Profiles  
- Meeting with Hayley to discuss future projects  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Halls Officer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Housing and Life Skills Day  
- Halls Committee Co-option (by-election)  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Enterprise Officer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| - Student Enterprise panel in December  
- Union Enterprise Fund was successful, chose a winner  |
### Clubs and Societies Representative
- A review on online club/society numbers on SUSU website reflecting actual numbers: clubs with less than 5 members risk disaffiliation
- Prior to Christmas several clubs/societies were voted to be affiliated
- Refreshers Bunfight in Highfield/Avenue/Bolderwood

### Progress towards the Zone’s Goal:
Survey to restructure SUSU website being advertised

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Progress: 0/1/2/3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Pictures/links to blog posts relating to the work in the above section:*

### Future Plans/AOB

### Additional Comments: